
CHROME HUNTER 
General Committee  

 

Born:   1947 in Scotland. Age: 68    Educated: Rondebosch Boys High. 

Hobbies:  Yacht Racing and Cruising, Classic Motor Cars, Motorcycles, 

Photography 

Current Position:   Marine Divisional Manager for Southey Contracting 

(Pty.) Ltd. 

I have spent the latter half of my career as an anti- corrosion specialist managing multi-million rand marine 

maintenance contracts, including SA Navy and Royal Navy Frigate and Submarine projects, plus others in Sub-

sea Mining, Ship Repair and Oil Rig industries.I have been a proud member at Royal Cape Yacht Club for over 

30 years and have many wonderful memories of competitive sailing on several of the finest racing yachts, both 

large and small, in the RCYC Fleet and we even won a few races. 

Currently I sail as mainsail trimmer on the 52 ft. Thunderchild and am pleased to see the old lady achieving a 

few podium places in recent races. It certainly helps to have new sails too. Recently I was also afforded an 

opportunity to helm her in the  Seniors race, which was quite a change for some one used to helming a Hobie 

16 off the beach at Fish Hoek Sailing club, where I am also a member and past Commodore. 

When younger I competed in Motocross and Motorcycle Trials events at provincial level and spent 9 years on 

the committee of Nomads Motorcycle Club, organising events including SA Motocross Championships. This 

resulted in selection as a AA Motor Racing Steward for WP Motorsport and Honorary Life Membership of 

Nomads. 

Competing on Hobie 16’s in several WP, National and the 2005 World Championship regattas in South Africa 

has given me a broad range of regatta experience and when not competing, have for the past 8 years been 

involved as Race Rescue Officer for the annual Fish Hoek Beach to Cape Point and Back Challenge event, co-

ordinating the safety and rescue with NSRI Simons Town with over 50 Hobies on the water for this event 

I enjoy being of assistance where possible,, and I feel it is time to try and put back something into sailing at 
Royal Cape and If elected  to the General Committee, I hope my experience, knowledge and skills, combined 
with my marine repair and maintenance background can be of value to the club. 


